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iVj An Astounding Revelation t6
Owners and Prospective Buyers
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W'ifi ?ici Chicken Gravy
a meal for a hungry family. RoastHERE'S And rice, cooked southern style

se that every grain stands alone. Then pour the
rich chicken gravy ever the rice and let it seep
down by each plump, tender flake. Yeu never
tasted anything quite se geed. '

Rice should be served as a vegetable. Eat it as
you de potatoes with all fish, poultry and meats.
It'impreves a geed soup or stew. There are ever
three hundred ways te prepare rice.

It is the most economical feed you can buy.
One cupful makes enough for a family of five.

cupful
chopped teaspoon.

white.ef

There waste rice. If any is left, serve
with sugar and cream breakfast. can be
made into many tasty dishes by combining
with leftover meats. Yeu will enjoy rice every
day. And will save ybu money grocery bills.

The properties of rice are equaled by
ether feed. American rice is

finest. It in one hour. Other feeds take
from one hour and forty-fiv- e minutes four
hours. Rice builds strength sustains it. It

ideal for hard-workin- g men and women. It
growing

ASSOCIATED RICE MILLERS OF AMERICA, Inc., New Orlean., La.

The Seuth Gives Us this Master Recipe
Stvthtrn momreu art lameug ler thtlr ceehlng. Th way thty took rlem it thm btt mni

tint may te prtpara It. Thlr rp It tetimplt that any pren by following U cm
ttttttitlmlly took rU th firtt thty try. ,

Waih rice thoroughly In a strainer. TJia a deep peretiila or iU-wir- e kettle.
Te four cupi of beilinc water add one level teaipoenjul of talt. Then add ens cup
of waahed rice 10 (lowly that water centinuet te boil. Lift rice occasionally with
fork, and thake kettle e that no kernela (tick te bottom. But this Is imparunt
aerer stir the tic: Bell twenty minutes. Then pour water off. If any, and place
In open where it will finish swelling without burning. Each crain will stand
alone, plump, tender, and delicious.

Consult any standard cook book for a number of excellent recipes for rice.
Here are a few ethers.

1UCE AND MEAT CROQUETTES
One belled rice, one cup finely

meet of any kind, half a
ful salt, a little, pepper, a pinch of cayenne
pepper, one taktespoenlul butter, half a
cjp of milk and two eegs. Put the milk
en to boil, add the meat, rice and aeasen.
Inc. when It bells well, add the beaten
etc, stir it one minute and let It cool.
Shape Inte rolls, dip Inte ce and
cracker crumb a and fry in deep fat.
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RICE CRIDDLE CAKES
Put two cupsful of boiled rice through a
sieve. Sift together one pint of flour, one
half 'teaspoonful of salt, one teaspoonful of
sugar and one and one-ha- lf teaspoonful of
baking powder. Add the rice, the beaten
yolk of two eggs and milk te make a
smooth batter. Lastly, fold In the whites
of the eggs. Have griddle het, make cakea
rather large, brown and serve with maple
sugar.

RICE MUFFINS WITH ECGS
Dilute two cupfuls cold belted rice stirred
free from lump with half pint of milk,
tablespoonful malted butter, yolks of three
eggs. Sift together one pint flour, one
tablespoonful sugar, one-ha- teaipoenful
salt and one and one-ha- teeapoehiit! bak-
ing powder. Ad4 te th rice preparation
and mix into a smooth, firm batter. Feld
the beaten whites of the cifs carefully la
and bake In muffin pans fifteen minutes.

RICE
Yeu never saw a meter with a

"power wasted" dial
Central station measures the total current deliv-

ered te your factory. You can read that en the
meters.

But unless you check up every source of less, you
will never knew hew much of that power is lest
There is no place en the meter te indicate that.

Unless you have studied, the subject of belt
transmission and applied the knowledge in your
factory, it is reasonably certain that there are
losses of power that could be avoided.

Perhaps you are net equipped te knew belting.
Perhaps no one in your plant ihas the time or
knowledge to tell you whether or net your belting
is efficient. There's where we can help you, gladly
and freely. We will send our engineers te survey
the belt transmission in your plant and report
te you.

Phene Market 5263, or write
Geerge Yeaman, District Manager

EDW. R. LADEW CO., Inc.
Third and Cherry StreeU, Philadelphia, Pa.

LADEWLEATHER

BELTING
86th Year

The Werk of
a Lifetime!

D 4 $1498 De-
livered. Freight

and War Tax
Paid
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The ONLY SIX in AMERICA
BUILT of NATIONALLY KNOWN UNITS
SELLING for $675 LESS THAN AVERAGE PRICE

Great Financial Stability and Business Integrity Alene

Make this
A SSEMBLE all the finest parts makers in the

-- - land! Summon the ingenuity of the best
engineers and body designers! Support them
with a tremendous organization of skilled labor!
Include the marvelous new 7--R Red Seal Con-

tinental Moter. Provide unlimited financial
Build an honest car. Strike an aver-

age price and get $2470.00. Then deduct $875
and you have THE EL-CA-R Price

Net a Price Reduction
EL-CA-R has net made a reduction anticipating

decline in the general price level decidedly
net! Modest prices for 50 years have marked
this great company's sterling products. Quality
is the only criterion EL-CA- R knows. Ne better
basic essential units ever entered any car.

EL-CAR- 'S Credit Unimpaired

The old economic system was crushed en the
anvil of progress by the hammer of war. Out of
it has been fashioned something entirely new.
Material shortage, delayed shipments, strikes,
embargoes and, finally, credit curtailment by the
banks. Net many 'are expected to survive such

vital economic change.

A Tribute te EL-CA- R Stability

It behooves owners te weigh factory's stability.
Fer thereby hangs the resale and service value of
the car. EL-CA- R will maintain prices in the

H 4 $1495

All Price Deliv- -

crcd, Freight and

Tax Paid

Del.

651795 452195

Moter

basis.

D $1795 De-
livered. Freight

and War Tax
Paid
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face of competition and rising costs. Costly
plans are devised te aid its distributors and deal-

ers so that EL-CA- R service standards will
remain high as ever.

What does profit matter where there is the genius,
fortitude and disposition te master a temporary
economic situation!

Compare Units Test EL-CA- R

Verify our statements. Don't be influenced
erroneously. Bring an with you. Analyze
every feature. Contrast it with ethers. Compart
each specification. Nete the special units below.
Ask for a demonstration. There's no obligation
whatever. Resolve te invest in your next car, net
simply to buy. Your conclusions will favor this
wonderful EL-CA- R.

Specificatiens:

EL-CA- R FOURS
With the remarkebla El-C-

Lycoming

Distributors and Dealers
the

merchandising

EL-C-AR SIXES
With the fempus 7-- R Red Semi

Continental Moter

Delce StartinK, Lighting and Ignition.
StrembcrK Carburetor.
Borge & Beck h dry plate clutch.
Muncie Transmission.
Willard Battery. '
Duplex Headlights.
Stewart Speedometer.
Stewart Vacuum System.
Beycc Motemeter.
Salisbury Axle.
Timkcn Reller Bearings.
Tire Equipment, 33x4.
Cord Tires standard equipment en all models.

Disteel or wire wheels $125 net extra
Standard colors.

Special colors.

G 652495 K 452095

will find EL-CA- R Franchise offers an opportunity te
merchandise automobiles en a

New

Maroen
) Coach Blue

20th Century Red

)
e Blue

Oriental Green
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ered, and

Tax Paid

C J. FISCHER, Wholesale Distributor
631-3- 3 Bread Street p&

Elkhart Carriage and Moter
.

Car Ce., Elkhart, Ind.
D. C. ITII nrnn n yivsiyv w -- . -- -.'
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